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afngivesoutAFN gives out
5000 landnd
info pieces

over 5000 pieces of informa-
tion on native land claims were
handed out to the hundreds of
visitors at the AFN information
booth last weekend

the space was donated to the
AFN by the mall a large modern
enclosed shopping center in
anchorage

manning the booth were offi-
cials of the AFN who found the
most often asked questions were
who does the governor repre-
sent with his position the state
the people or just himself what
are you native people asking for
and why are you asking it

many visitors also commented
that they had already signed
petitions backing positions held
by other groups including that
of the state under the impres-
sion that they were for endorse-
ment of a native land claims
settlement as proposed by the
AFN

besides the hundreds of ssig-
natures

19

added to the AFN peti-
tions the AFN officials had a
multitude of requests for speak-
ers and for additional informa-
tion

according to jim thomas of
AFN one of the most interesting
sidelights was the large number
of high school and college stu-
dents who while visiting the
booth said they were writing
term papers on the native land
claims and requested not only
more information but that an
AFN speaker be sent to their
schools
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MISS ALASKA VISITS gwen gregg miss alaska 1969 visits AFN
booth and is being given a booklet deadline for justice by APNAFN
PR man jim thomas

shucks
keith miller
inks petition
atafnboothat AFN booth

what may go down in history
as the 1969 war of the petitions
almost came to an abrupt halt
last week when keith miller
endorsed the land claims posi-
tion taken by the alaska feder-
ation of natives instead of that
taken by the governor s office

but AFN officers found the
signer of their petition was sgtmgt

keith miller of elmendorf air
force base inin anchorage sgtmgt

miller was one of the hundreds
of visitors to the AFN informa-
tion booth in anchorage

afnjoins anchorage chamber
the alaska federation of na-

tives hashasioinedjoined the greater anch-
orage chamber of commerce

membership certificates were
presented at the chamber s

luncheon monday
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PRETTY GIRL miss blanche palin is signing the land claims peti-
tion at the AFN booth at the anchorage mall miss palin is secre-
tary to jim thomas
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legislator rep gene guess of anchorage is stopping by the
AFN booth in anchorage recently rep guess may run for gover-
nor of alaska florefiore lekanof left is handing guess land claims
information
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NAACP OFFICIAL blanch mcsmith president of the Aanchoragenchorage
chapter of the NAACP is signing the AFN petition the PR ofofficetice
ofoftheafnthe AFN says thousands of petition signatures have been received
from the bush

NFPC backs
AFN land
claimsclaimsstandstand

A provincial meeting of the
national federation of priests
councils held in seattle called
uuponpon the church to intercede
with the federal government for
protection of the land rights of
indians in alaska

the joint provincial meeting
of the NFPC adopted a resolu-
tion drafted by its social action
committee which urged the
church to exert its influence
with the federal government in
the matter of the moral and
legal rights of the alaska feder-
ation of natives land claims

the resolution expressed hope
the present land claims dispute
will not generate into another
sorry repetition of the govern-
ment

govern-
ments past treatment of the
indians rights

delegates at the meeting vot-
ed to send copies of the resolu-
tion to US secretary of interior
walter J hickel gov keith H
miller arthur goldberg and to
the US catholic Conconferenceconferencference

sitkasitkatpitkat T heetshsets
claims study

tlingit and haida central
council members harvey marvin
and roger lang of sitka have
organized a native land claims
study group meeting weekly it
is open to both the sitka central
council organization as well as
the public

claims publicity
beginning last sunday the

seattle times started carrying a
series of articles written by stan
patty which will explore the
alaska native land claims

alasaasalaskasalaska7s nest egg seen
hatchingH ching by magazinemagazine

according to the nationationalnal bus-
iness magazine FORBES not
only does the nest egg from oil
leases make alaska now the rich-
est per capita state in the union
but another half billion dollars
will come to the state once con-
gress settles the native land
clclaimsairris 1

between 10 million and 40
million acres of the land current-
ly held by the department of the
interior will be allocated to na-
tive communities along with the
cash

once thethem eskimos aleutsaleuns
and indians have their share the

state will be able to claim fromam0m
the federal government the re-
maining 109 million acres due to
it under the statehood guaran-
tees

even then the federal gov-
ernment will continue to own
two thirds of alaska assuring a
tight grip in washington DC
for those who care to use it and
those oil leases on federal land
will continue to be let if secre-
tary hickel has his way the
state gets 90 per cent of the
royalty money from federal land
oil wells

AAFNFNSPspeakerseakers undernderaderheavybavy0avy
demande andfforor SspeakingPeakinad9ddatesates

because of the heavy demand
for speakers to discuss native
land claims AFN officers
throughout the state will soon
be called upon to help lighten
the load

willie hensley will represent
the AFNs position on land
claims at the university of alas-
ka college alaska where a
discussion will be hosted by the
colleges students and professors
also present will be a spokesman
to represent the position on land
claims taken by gov keith mill-
er

mill-
et

also scheduled is a talk in
eklutnaEklutna sponsored by the

bridge builders a newly form-
ed interracialinter racial discussion group
to be given december 13

speakingspeakingengagementsengagements already
fulfilled were before the anch-
orage toastmasterstoastmasteryToastmasters club the
spenard lions club and at the
university of alaska college
where a special student orienta-
tion program was held

florefiore lekanof spoke before
the anchorage JCJCss don wright
before several labor organiza-
tions and both lekanof and jim

thomas were guests at an oil
club seminar

joe upicksoun spoke to the
brookings institution committee
which recommended that the
group study the effect of a antiveactive
group study the effect of a native
land claims settlement on alaska

any group wishing a speaker
please contact the AFN public
relations office the 60 minute
mike wallace CBS film on alaska
land claims is shown and litera-
ture is available

knowyour native leaderslea ers
points out barrowsbatows eben hopson

from the northernmost com-
munity in the united states
comes the 2ndand vice president of
the AFN he is eben hopson
executive director of the arctic
slope native association

the 46 year old hopson is a
member of the city council of
barrow has served in the territ-
orial house of representatives
19571957 was elected state senator
195819651958 1965 and is a past mem-

ber of the democratic central
committee

hopsonshobsonsHopsons father alfred hop-
son former trapper hunter and
businessman was a census taker
in 1930 from pt lag to demar-
cation and received a gold medal
for excellent work

eben is a former heating and
furnace mechanic and a heavy
equipment operator his wife is
a member of the presbyterian
womens clubs

As one of the speakers of the
AFNS new speakers bureau
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EBEN HOPSON
hopson will soon appear before
groups throughout alaska on
behalf of the native land claims


